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Deeds, not words



CEO’S MESSAGE

Emerged...   as  the  most  recent sister 
company   in   FERASA  Group, comes 
with     even   broader   activity  range  
that   spans   all  essential    six    oilfield 
technical. Its  activities  are integrated   
with  the     international    arm   of   he 
Group,    Ferasa   Int’l      Trading    and 
Construction    Co. Ltd.     and   Ferasa 
Tasharukia. Over  the  years...   FERASA 
Int'l  has  acquired  extensive  business 
services that are growing steadily and 
what  once a  typically  local  supplier 
has become a company that regards 
the entire Libya and across the border 
as  its  market  place.  Today,   FERASA 
represents    partners     from     Europe 
serving  around 300  clients worldwide. 
This trend is continuing and whenever 
a new project requiring oil & gas  field 
technical services emerges  FERASA is 
on hand.   The    company    therefore 
places   great    emphasis   of   finding 
working partners and product suppliers 
abroad  who can  meet  these impor-
tant  work standards.  All  these  efforts 
invested to improve our quality of work 
are  rewarded with satisfied customers 
who   come   back   year   after   year.

ABOUT US

 CONSULTING    CASE STUDY
 PLANNING        SUPPLYING
 INSTALLATION   MAINTENANCE

Today, proudly, I see Ferasa Company growing and progressing 
after succeeding in all works masterly performed, Thanks to the 
efforts of all the employees and the strategies that the company 
chose to transfer the knowledge, choosing the utmost better 
specialized partners, the highest technologies and providing after 
sales services by specialized staff and modern workshops.

FERASA is providing distinct technical services in the fields of industry 
and oil, the company is providing solutions for the industrial security 
problems based on methodology and scientific plan.

Since the establishment of my company, I have invested on the 
right build and I worked hardly to keep clear imprints and illumina-
ted signs that will guide the company staff to progress in the way of 
leadership and success.

President Zuhir Abdusalam Almuntasar

اليوم  و بكل  اعتزاز  أرى  شركة الفراسة و هي تكبر و تتقدم بعد نجاحها في جميع األعمال
التي  نفذتها  بإتقان  بفضل  جهود   كل  العاملين  بالشركة و بالخطة  العلمية  التى  اختارتها
الشركة  في  نقل المعرفة باختيارها  أفضل الشركاء المتخصصين  و بافضل التقنيات وتوفير

خدمات  ما بعد البيع  بإنشاء  فرق  متابعه  متخصصه  و ورش  فنيه  حديثة.

 فراسة  تقدم  خدمات  فنية  مميزه  جدآ  في  المجال  الصناعي  و النفطي و تقدم حلول كاملة
لمشاكل األمن  الصناعي بناء  علي المنهج و بالخطة  العلمية.

 حرصت منذ تأسيس شركتي علي البناء الصحيح وعملت جاهدا على أن أترك بصمات واضحه
و عالمات  مضيئة  يهتدي  بها  كل  المستخدمين  بالشركة  حتى  يتمكن  بالتقدم  على  طريق

الريادة  و النجاح.

المنتصر السالم عبد زهير

SERVICES

FIRE DETECTION & FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS

Ferasa is able to plan and construct a 
proper system, including  high  quality 
devices  through   its  partnership  with 
European  manufacturers, this partner-
ship  allows  Ferasa  to plan in a highly 
flexible manner  and  work  according 
to customer requirements.  In addition
to  selecting the right type of detector, 
the correct engineering method is also 
extremely    important.  A  high quality 
detector that has been installed in the 
wrong   place   will   not   achieve  the 
desired  effect..    Ferasa  offers  highly 
qualified and experienced technicians
to   correctly  position   the  detectors ; 
Ferasa    therefore   ensures   that     all  
areas  and  applications  are covered.

MAKING SAFETY A TOP PRIORITY  



FIRE EXTINGUISHING SOLUTIONS

Fire is one of the most dangerous accidents that can occur and affect the human life but all 
fires are not the same. Since the big variety of combustibles that exists, different types of fire 
can take place and that is why many technologies of fire fighting are available.

Ferasa can provide its customers all the extinguishing technologies from sprinklers, gas sup-
pression systems, water mist systems  to portable  extinguishers and can  also offer  a highly 
secured solution that answers  perfectly to  the customer’s  requirements.  Through the  big 
range of products and brands Ferasa provide its customers a complete fire fighting solution.

Engineering 
& Design 

Supplying &
Installation

After Sale 
Services 

                   SAFETY EQUIPMENTS 

RESCUE EQUIPMENTS  |  EVACUATION SIGNS  

WORKPLACE SAFETY  has    different   definitions  for 
different environments. Whatever safety means for 
your role,  Ferasa  helps   you   to   achieve  it .  We 
provide  high  quality,  reliable  products   that you   
can   trust  to  keep   employees   and    sites  safe .

RESCUE EQUIPMENTS   technology is our  source for 
technical  extrication gear  such  as support packs 
and   bags,   steel    cable   cutters,    sharp   edge 
protections covers    and   more.  All   products  at 
Ferasa  are   of    the   highest    quality   and    pro-
ducts  by  the  best  manufactures  in  the  industry.

EVACUATION SIGNS    are   a  critical   part  of   an 
emergency   strategy    and   proper   signage    is 
mandated for all fire  doors and  fire  exits.  Ferasa 
provide  all  emergency exit signs  including photo 
luminescent  exit  signs,  fire  door   signs   and   fire 
exit   signs  with  a  variety  of   sizes  and  materials.



PUBLIC ADDRESS VOICE ALARM 

AREA OF USE

esser banner pava 

In  an   emergency   situation  such  as  fire,  it  is  essential  that   people  are   
evacuated safely and  in the shortest possible time. Electronic sounders and 
bells  are  commonly used  as  fire  alarm   warnings;  however research  has   
shown  that  people  are  less  likely to  react to  these than  those presented 
with   a   clear    and    easily    understood    message.   Ferasa   ensures  the  
installation   of   high   quality   products   and   its    integration   to   the   fire  
alarming  system  to  offer  a  complete  and  safe  solution  to  its customers.

Airports

Commercial Buildings

Administrations

Hospitals

The Sounds OF SAFETY
With Cutting edge technology 

EMERGENCY LIGHTING

Emergency lighting is designed to automatically 
operate  in   the   event   of   a  complete  mains 
power   failure,  to   prevent   panic   and  allow 
safe   passage   out   of  enclosed  areas  in  the 
event  of  an  emergency  situation  such  as fire. 

The  system   should  be  correctly  designed,
installed  and  regularly  maintained.  Ferasa 
offers  a  wide  range  of   emergency  lights
to its customers through a professional team 
and  in  partnership  with   European  brands.

Showing you the way 
EXIT SIGNS & EMERGENCY LIGHTING 


